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H. Lee Thomas Gets 
$508 Salary Increase

County Superintendent of  
Schools To Receive $2,308 in 

N ew State Schedule

H. Lee Thomas, Moore county’s 
superin tendent of schools will receive 
an  annual sa la ry  during  the nex t two 
years o f  $2,308.00, a s  compared with 
$1,800.00 la s t  year, an increase of 
$508.00 or 28.2 percen t over the p as t 
year, on the  basis se t  up la st week 
by  the S ta te  School Commission. The 
base sa la ry  on enrollment is $2,- 
280.00, w ith the allowance of $28. fo r 
teachers  in city units  in the county, 
$1 for each teacher.

This is a n  ag g reg a te  increase of 
20 percent in .salaries of superin tend
en ts  b u t  the  increase varies from 4 
percent for Cabarrus, due to  rem ov
ing from the  county system  and m a k 
ing a city unit of Kannapolis, to  45.3 
percent for Halifax, due to the three 
city  units in the county. Those are  
abnormal, most of the increases 
rang ing  from  15 to 25 percent.

Salaries paid by the S ta te  range 
from $1,600 paid in counties enrolling 
up to 2,500 pupils, to $3,200 fo r  coun
ties w ith  more than  14,500 pupils en
rolled, and with m ore  than  $200 
teachers in city un its  w ithin the  coun-

‘Old Uncle Troy’ jes* Wan' Tend 
de Hosses fo’ OV Morse’s Chariot

Former Slave Reckons H e’s 
Gwine To Heaven All Rig:ht 
Hut “Do’ W an’ No W ings.’’

By Mrs. ,1. M. Guthrie
In  all the Sandhills of N orth  C ar 

olina there is scarcely a b e t te r  belov
ed old darky th an  “Old Uncle Troy.” 
Typical of the fa s t  vanishing race of 
ex-slaves, he still loves to linger in 
his mind on th e  days of his boyhood, 
when a t  the age  of ten he and his 
m am m y were left to  take  care  of “01 
Missis," while 01 Marse w ent away 
to “de Wah.” Tales he tells of how 
he and his m o the r—R osanna— did the 
plowing: of how the  Y ankees came 
"w if big, ole w agons w if four mules 
hitched to  ’em and hauled off all the 
m ea t and two cribs of corn and the 
chickens and sich—all b u t  ole Biddy 
w hu t flew off into de sw am p, so she 
couldn’t  be cotch.” (H ere a big 
laugh comes). Then there  is the tale 
of the “ho.sses” being hidden ou t in 
the swamp, an d  how this little  black 
boy made nigh tly  pilgrim ages there 
to  feed them; of going to  Old Bethes- 
da church and squatting  in the aisle 
by Misses’ bench to hold a  w arm
brick to  the baby 's  feet during the 

ties. The increase from  the base of | ^^^^Sthy services.
$1.600 is $20 for counties w ith  2,500 | The favorite ta le is o i the  time 
to 3.000 pupils and $60 is added for jwhen Marse cam e home one n igh t and 
each 500 pupils, up to  $3,000. The al - 1  w as surprised during su pper  by  a 
lowance of $1 for each teacher in lo- I band of Yankees—of h'is e.scape th ru

Junior Baseball
Southern Pines W ins Two  

Games and Goes into Lead 
in Legion’s League

New Laws as They 
Affect Moore County

Institute of  Government Pre
pares Digest o f  A cts  of I.ate  

General Assembly

^Continued from  page  1)

As the result of last w eek ’s gam es, 
Southern Pines now leads th e  A m eri.  
can Legion Jun io r Baseba.ss League. 
On VV’ednesday Ju ly  10th, in a r a th e r  
listless game. Southern Pines took  
W est End into camp by th e  score of 
4 to 0. P inehurst in a closely played 
and interesting  game, defeated A b e r 
deen 2 to 1. Both teams played well 
in th e  field, P inehurst having tw o

ers to purchase machinery to be used ' general law. C hapter 75, Public Laws, 
in soil erosion work and re-sell o r : provides th a t  suits  to foreclose tax  
rent it to  farmers, and authorizes ' sale certificates issued for 1932 taxes 
them to g u a ran tee  the purchase price | may be brought a t  any time prior 
of such m achinery  when bought by j December 1, 1935. This represents an. 
farm ers d irect from a  Federal agen- : extension of the time by six months 
cy or o ther vendor; C hapter 153, P ub -i a t  the maximum. The Chapter also 
lie Laws, which authorizes reg is tra-  ! s ta te s  th a t  it applies to suits  on the 

another when such lands are Tri culti- indexing of a  m aste r  or b lank tax  receipt where no certificate ha*
vation for g iains, feedstuffs, garden m ortgage, deed of t r u s t  or ' been .sold, but most probably tbia
or ornam ental purposes. (2) Subse- o ther in s trum en t conveying an inter-^ type of suit m ay  still be instituted 
quently, Hou.se Bill 14,53 was passed crea ting  a  lien upon real ; a f te r  December 1. Be tha t as it may,
and provides tha t  the owners o f land.s and  allows subsequently re-1 however, the C hapter docs not apply
over which domestic fowl s t ray  m ay ins trum en ts  to  incorporate all , to Moore or its municipalities until
after  3 days’ notice to the  owner of provisions of such m aste r  form I  the C hap ter’s provisions a re  adopted
the fowls, take or kill the fowls w i th - ■ reference to it; C hapter | by the respective governing bodies,
out any civil or criminal liability for Public Laws, which proh ib its ; Southern Pines—House Bill 1454:
so doing. This bill al.so bars use of Placing, temporarily  or perm a- I  authorizes the governing body of
snares, blinds, foot t r a p s  and steel trash , refuse, scrapped | Southern Pines, in the ir  discretion, to

automobiles or similar junk w’ithin | order sale of taxes already or hereaf- 
150 yards of any  hard-suifaced high- j  te r  levied to be held on any  Monday 
w ay outside of an incorporated city  in June of any yea r  hereafter.

traps and sim ilar devices, or ne ts  or 
beskets on any s tream  on lands of 
another in Moore. In addition to crim-

errors and Aberdeen one. P in eh u rs t’s I inal penalties provided fo r  violation 
p itcher allowed three hits fo r  a to ta l  i of this prohibition, the landowner 
of four ba.ses, gave two bases o n ;f in d in g  such nets or baskets on his 
balls, h it  one b a t te r  and s t ru ck  o u t  j^nd m ay confiscate them  to his own 
ten. The one run  scored by  Aberdeen ; use. Finally, the Bill prohibits fox 
was unearned. Aberdeen s p itcher al- hunting w ith  gun or dog from March 
lowed six hits fo r six bases, gave one ' i  to Septem ber 30, with violators to
base on balls, h it  one b a t te r  and pay a fine of from $10 to $.50 and, in
s truck  out six. Both of P in e h u rs t’s addition, pay  $10 to the person on
runs were earned. Whose land the hunting  w as done. The

or town, unless such trash, etc., is 
screened from the view of persons 
traveling the highways; and C hap. 
te rs 345 and 346, Public Laws, the 
first of which deals with the powers 
of a ss is tan ts  to the Clerk of Super
ior Court to perform adm inistra tive

se n a te  iziill 592 authorizes the 
Southern Pines School Di.strict to  
borrow money in anticipation of the 
collection of special taxes to  defray 
the expense of purchasing materia ls  
for building a  gymnasium and audi
torium  in connection with funds al-

duties in connection with the Re- j  lotted by the Federal Public W orks 
corder’s C ourt or General County I Administration. The taxes referred  to 
Court, and the second of which al- i are taxes already  levied, and the

W est End defeated Aberdeen a t  Bill expressly does not prohibit tak- bo u n ty  Commissioners, in lieu | am ount borrowed m ay not exceed

cal units  w ithin the county, up to 
$200, tak es  the sa la ry  to $3,200 in 
th ree  counties. Buncombe, Guilford 
and Wake.

T)ie schedule fo r te ache rs ’ salaries 
has  not been worked ou t by the com
mission, but it is s ta ted  th a t  the ap- ' 
propriation of $20,030,000 the  fi rs t  
y ea r  is not sufficient to m ake a  f la t  
20 percent increase, in addition to the 
am ount of increase allowed by higher 
grade certificates. The result will be 
disappointment in m any  individual 
cases, in which the full 20 percen t in
crease is n o t  given. The schedule is 
expected to be completed nex t week.

W est End la s t  Saturday. Southern  ' ing suckers in any s tream  by seine at 
Pines defeated P inehurst a t  P ineh u rs t any time.
last S a tu rday  in a game m arred  b y ! C hapter 367, Public-Local Laws, 
a rgum en t and rain. Southern  P in es’ , makes it unlawful in Moore to use 
p itching had Pinehurst handcuffed, any indecent or profane language or 
allowing only one hit. P in eh u rs t’s words of gross vu lgarity  over a  tele- 
s ta r t in g  p itcher allowed only th re e  phone, o r to  convey a  fal.se message

of having the Clerk ac t ex-officio as 
clerk of one of these inferior courts, 
require the  Clerk to appoint a  special 
deputy to ake over such duties; 
C hapter 379. Public Laws, which

$12,000, and the borrowing is to be 
done only when the o ther funds nec
essary fo r  the construction are sup
plied by the PWA,

Southern Pines and P inehurst—
started  ou t to pre.scribe a uniform, i ggg ^aws, m akes the
State-wide .schedule of fees to  be  ̂provisions of C hapter 52, Public Laws

Clouds Obscure Eclipse 
of Moon in Sandhills

First Lunar Show of its  Kind 
Since 1927 Spoiled by  

Heavy Skies

H eavy skies ruined Monday n ig h t’s 
lunar show for residents of the  Sand
hills.

W ith thick clouds obscuring the 
moon’s surface m ost (of the time, 
there w as little  opportun ity  fo r  a m a 
te u r  o r  professional astronom ers to

the  slave q u a i te rs  and of his hiding 
in the th ickness of D rowning Creek 
sw am p until escape w as possible.
Here too the faithful little  fellow 
found adventure in slipping food to 
his master.

^\'a^ Days

As their home was on th e  main 
road from Aberdeen to Fayetteville 
bands of m arauders  came th ru  fre 
quently. Officers also stopped there  j W est End ..................... 6
searching for prisoners, and a f te r  the | P inehurst ......................... 4
W a r  the road w as for m on ths  filled Aberdeen .........................  2
w ith  a  s tragg ling  procession of re- 
turni.ig soldiers.

A fte r  the W ar  Uncle Troy stayed 
on with his m a s te r  for 20 years. Days 
of happiness and plenty— m eat in the 
smoke-house and  home.spun clothes to

hits, but his slow delivery and  severa l-over a  telephone, knowing it to be ^^harged by Clerks .o f  Superior j  p .
wild pitches accounted fo r  his own fal.se, by reason of which the recipient bu t which ended up hy pre.|gjj^j Pinehurst. That Chapter created
downfall. The final .score w'as 6 to 1. of the message is pu t to expen.se or ! the S ta te  Board of Exam iners of
The gam e was .su.spended a f t e r  South- loss of time. The penalty  for viola- ' H eating and Plum bing Contractors
ern Pines had finished its fifth tu rn  tion of this law is a  fine not exceed- counties in addition to Moore

were excepted from it; C hapter 64,
Public Laws, which authorizes cities 
and towns and Chapter 65, Public
Laws, which authorizes counties to
contract w ith  private  or public hos-1 incorporated the Town of Hemp, de- 

625 provisions of the following gen - 1  pj^ais, located within or w ithout the I f'^^d its boundaries and appointed as  
eral laws: C hapter 362, Public Laws, periods not exceeding 3 0  f i rs t  officers: W. P. Saunders,

years, to provide for medical trea t-  Mayor, and E. C. McSwain, J . C. Cum-

a t bat, as it was raining heavily. Af_ ing $50 or im prisonment not exceed- 
te r a  long w ait the game w a s  resum - ing 30 days, 
ed while it w as still raining. | Exemptions Here

Standing as of Saturday July 13th.
Won L ost Aver.

Southern Pines .......  5 3

Moore is expressly exempted from

and provised in detail for the exami
nation.. licensing and regulation of 
such contractors.

H em p --C h ap te r  63, P riva te  Laws,

600 I 
433 
286

PINEHURST

, which, beginning w ith  the  term s of 
those elected in the general election 
of 1936. provides for a  four-year in- 
stead of a two-year te rm  for Regis
ters of Deeds; C hapter 120, Public 
Laws, which limits the fees of Clerks 
of Superior Court (to25c) and of Reg-Dr. A. S. Ruggles has re tu rned  a f 

te r  a  m onth’s absence during  which

w ear, 'd riv ing”beef 'to 'F ayo ttev iire  a n d l ‘ ‘̂ "’® ^
retu rn ing  with a  supply o f  su g a r  and 1

coffeeeverything else w as raised on | W . C. Moore and d augh te r
the place. ' M artha  of Salisbury and W. C. Moore,

We asked Uncle Troy. “W hat d id l^ ' ' -  ^ ^ w  Y ork City w ere  gu ests  ; Rehabilitation Corporation or
i last week of Mrs. Raym ond John- ' ^ ^ y  organization to re-

ment and hospitalization of the sick 
and afflicted poor of the unit, provid
ed the conti'act does not entail annual 
paym ents by any unit exceeding 
.$10 ,000 . As indicated. Moore county 
is expressly excepted from the two

you do a fter  your M as te r d ie d ?” ]
“Oh then we jus t sca ttered  abou t to | 

d ifferent places—up at Mr. Dowd’s I Mrs. Donald Sherrerd and son 
above C arthage  awhile and then to j George departed  Sunday night fo r  
Mr. Vander McNeill’s place a t  Rae- J Haddonfield, N. J„  where they will 
ford and to his place a t  Union 1 spend the res t of the summer. 
Chu’ch.” For the pa.st 15 yea rs  he | Mr. and Mrs. E. C. C unningham  
has lived on th e  M acPherson fa rm  a t ' and son Bert and Mrs. Ivey Sally and  

observe the first lunar eclipse fo r  the Cameron, w here he is the self-elected : daugh te r  Lucy A nn left on Friday by

i.sters of Deeds (to 50c) in connection la.st-mentioned Chapters but, although 
with the registra tion  of crop liens of | g.j deals only with cities and
chattel m ortgages given to secure towns, no mention is made of cities 
loans made by a Production Credit town:, n Moore.
Association, by the N orth  Carolina

Tax Sales

In addition to all the f la t exemp
tions jus t enum erated, Moore is con-lief clients; C hapter 172, Public Laws,

mings, E. R. Brown, E. M. R it te r  
and Branson Williams, Commission
ers. The Town is given au thority  to 
levy license taxes and also
m ay levy ad valorem taxes not ex
ceeding $2 on the $100 of ta x  valua
tion. Numerous o ther provisions reg 
u late the powers of the Town. The 
C hapter also provides in detail fo r  
the performance by the Town offi
cers of all the duties of the S an ita ry  
D istric t Board of the Hemp San ita ry  
D istric t (now included in the Town), 
and validates $60,000 in coupon bonds

which authorizes County Commission-1 ditionally exempted from one o the r of the Distric t.

entire country  since 1927.
A light breeze w as blowing from

“Boss” over m any  negro tenan ts . | motor for Tennessee where they will 
“Were you ever in a w re c k ? ” We j  visit relatives until Septem ber 1.

th e  southwest, and only occasionally j  once asked him. “Who M e? Yasum, 1  Friends of Mrs. Ethel Journey will
w as there a  break in the clouds to 
allow the moon to be observed.

P rofessor Charles M. Heck, in 
charge of the S ta te  College Ob.serva- 
to ry  a t  Raleigh, sought to s tudy  the 
eclipse in i ts  various phases. The col
lege’s telescope was of little use, he 
said, because of the m isty  atmosphere, 
even w’hen a b reak  came in the 
cloud to  perm it the  eclipse to  be 
seen.

The e a r th ’s shadow cut into the

I ’se w u’kin on de R. and C. R. R. one I be sorry  to learn  th a t  she is ill. 
time and de d ir t  on de cut caved i n ' Miss Sara  Cobb of P a rk ton  w as 
and buried me all bu t m y head. Boss ; the week-end guest of M rs. F ra n k  
m an tol<j ’em to pull me out, but dey McCaskill.
nearly  pulled m a  head off, so dey 
had to quit an d  dig me out. D a ts  de 
on’y  w reck I ’se ever in.”

“Tell me how' you liked th e  Dog
wood Festival,” I asked him.

LikPd the Festival 
"Oh h it uz a  big time alrite . Deys 

a  preachuh there  w hut outpreached
side of the moon a t  10:15 p. m. and I anybody I evuh heerd befo.’ Heaps 
the period o f  to ta li ty  here w as from of ’em shouted. I  believe Jaw n
11:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. m. shouted, an ’L ias  too. I couldn’t  see

Eclipses o f  the sun and moon have 1 um, but I  heard  ’em .”
definitely affected  h is to ry  th roughout ' “W’’as th a t  the  best p a r t  of the
the  ages. Thales of Miletu, one of the | d a y ? ”
even wise m en of Greece, was the  f i rs t  j  “Yassum, th a t  uz the best part,  
to give th e  true  explanation  of Nen they give us fi.sh an cake to

Miss Alicia Mooie left on Tues
day fo r  P it tsburgh , Pa., where she 
will spend several weeks.

E. S. Webb is in P inehurst with the  
Herndons during  the peach season.

Mrs. F. L. DuPont, Mrs. E. B. 
Keith. Mrs. T. R. Cole, Mrs. Ralph 
Sutton  and Mrs. Jack  Mulcahy m o
tored to Salisbury  T hursday  for the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. P a rr ish  and  
children of Savannah, Ga., are the 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  Sutton.

Mrs. V'iolet F arre ll and son Des
mond have gone to  C anada to spend

eclipses. He predicted a  to tal eclip.se of ’ eat. Dey’s mo to  it, but the p reach in’ several weeks vacation  w ith  relatives

the  sun which took place 585 B. C. | an  the fish an  cake wuz the best of 
and  is memorable fo r hav ing  p u t  I all.”
an  end to an engagem ent between | Uncle Troy is loyal and  faithful to 
the Medes and Lydians. H erodotus I his white friends. He is very  over- 
tells u s  th a t  the day  was suddenly , bearing  and au tocra tic  w ith  his own 
turned to n ight and th a t  w hen the ■ race. Yet he is loved by both races, 
contending arm ies oberved the j  H e doesn’t know  a  le tte r  in th e  book, 
s t range  phenomenon, they ceased ' b u t has a  homespun philosophy and
righ ting  and concluded a  peace which 
w as cem ented by a  tw’o-fold m arriage .

The best place in town to m a rk e t  
on S a tu rday  m ornings is the Curb 
M arket.

wisdom th a t  accords him respect. He 
has nearly  a  hundred  living descend
ants, most of whom are respected  ne
g ro  farmers.

A lthough he is still active in  every- 
(Please tu rn  to page  8)

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In order to avoid errors and delays in changing address, 
please fill in form below and mail to The Pilot, 

Circulation Dept., Southern Pines, N, C.

Please change my address from

Name

A d d re ss ................................................................

To

N a m e .......
(In case of e r ro r  in nam e use above line)

Address

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cole attended 
the funeral of John  I  . Lam be a t  Si
ler City Sunday afternoon. M r. Lambe 
was Mr. Cole’s step-father.

Miss Carrie Ferree  of th e  Moore 
County Hospiatl s ta ff  of nurses is 
aw ay  on her vacation.

Mrs. Donald Currie and son, W il
bur have gone to  Green Lake, W'is., 
for several w eeks’ vacation.

Miss Desma Brown is spending 
several weeks a t  her home in J a c k 
son Springs.

J. C. Maness of New Orleans is 
spending a  m on th ’s vacation  w ith  
home folks a t  Bi-scoe and enjoying a  
daily round of golf a t  P inehurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson a t 
tended the M clver-P leasan ts  wedding 
in Sanford T uesday evening.

Misses Alicia Moore a n d  Miriam 
Laird  delightfully  enterta ined the  
Sum m er Bridge club on F riday  even
ing a t  the  Comm unity Club. Nine t a 
bles, a t tra c t iv e ly  appointed with 
original tallies, were placed for the 
game. Mrs. Raym ond Johnson and  
Dr. T. A, C heatham  cap tured  h igh  
prizes and M rs. A. S. Coburn and  
Alex S tew art  received low  score 
prizes.

KEEP 
COOL

jC>/l 9ljo~£xiAcL -/cdaJL " ̂ Isidtkjsjdjiĵ

TO STUDY IN  N EW  YORK

Dr. L. M. Daniels of Southern 
Pines will leave Sunday m orning fo r  
a  w eek’s s tay  in New Y ork C ity  
w here he will ta k e  special work in  
exodontia and full dentures.

This year, with ‘ No-Extra-Cost" electricity  

you c.jn enjoy  an electric fan in every  room.  

Y ou will have seashore breezes and refresh

ing mountain air all the d a y  through. E lec 

tric fans will m ake a healthier, happier S u m 

mer for all your farp.ily. If you  u se d  just 

$ 2 .2 5  worth of electricity each sum m er  

m onth last year and  you use as m uch  this 

year, you cou ld  run three electric fans with 

out a p en n y’s extra cost. K eep co o l  with  

"No-Extra-Cost” electricity.

Q t ia l i t i /  Q ^uilt

FANS MODERATELY 
PRICED at Your Dealers 

and

J:

13l

\  "« r-

Carolina POWER & LIGHT Company


